(1) Good: No frank disease of cardiovascular, pulmonary or other systems. Exercise tolerance adequate for age and occupation.
(2) Fair: Cardiac lesion-diagnosed, but no history of cardiac failure. Or hypertension above 180/100. Or obstructive airways disease: vital capacity (VC) less than 2-0 1. and peak expiratory flow rate (PEFR) less than 200 1./min: often requiring treatment with antibiotics during winter months. Exercise tolerance reduced but not disabling. Still at work or able to go shopping if retired.
(3) Poor: Disease affecting both heart and lungs. Or recently treated cardiac failure: on digitalis. Or severe obstructive airways disease -VC less than 1.5 1. or PEFR less than 150 1./min. Recent course of antibiotics, choline theophyllinate, &c. Exercise toleranceshort of breath or angina at 50 metres. Not able to work.
(4) Bad: Very severe cardiac or pulmonary lesion or both, i.e. cor pulmonale. Signs of cardiac failure. Jugular venous pressure raised. Liver palpable, or ankle cedema. Orthopncea or dyspncea: colour poor on arrival in anaesthetic room. Exercise tolerancenot more than 10 metres with effort.
All the patients were assessed by myself on the history and examination of the patient, very often with the help of the expert advice of physicians and radiologists. The figures show how 'fitness' decreases with age: the percentage rated less than 'Good' rising from 23 % in the under 60s to 34 % for the 60s, 53% for the 70s to 82% for the 80s and over. The principal disabilities were cardiac lesions in 13%, hypertension (180/100) in 12% and obstructive airways disease (chronic bronchitis, asthma and emphysema) in 10 %. Mortality is related to age, being nil under 60, 1 9 % in the 60s, 4-1 % in the 70s and 22% over 80. Mortality is also related to pre-operative assessment, 0 7 % in the 'Good' category, -5 1 % in the 'Fair', 8 2 % in the 'Poor', 27% in the 'Bad' category. Postoperative morbidity can be simply assessed as length of stay in hospital after operation; this is seen to correlate roughly with age and preoperative assessment.
Finally, no patient was turned down on anesthetic grounds: the only reason for refusing operation (as has been explained by ) was that the general condition of the patient was so bad that he was judged unlikely to leave hospital alive. This problem tends to be bigger at Hillingdon (a general hospital with a large geriatric clientele) but neither there nor at St Paul's is permanent catheter drainage count-enanced. I think that further improvement in results of prostatic surgery will come from greater attention to pre-operative assessment and preparation of our patients and a higher standard of post-operative care.
My conclusion is that hypotensive anesthesia does not carry a higher mortality or morbidity than other forms of anxsthesia. I think this method is justified on the grounds that it provides better operating conditions for the surgeon, the patients recover more. quickly from the operation and there is a marked saving of blood. Mr S Glaser (Royal United Hospital, Bath) Prostatectomy and Hypotensive Anesthesia: Results ofNo-catheter Technique Reluctance to try new methods is a common failing and I and my anasthetist colleagues were no exception when it came to using hypotension for operations on the aged. Before adopting this method and changing established techniques it was necessary to be convinced of the benefits to be derived from the change. Shepperd (1961) showed that in the dry field produced by hypotension the surgeon could do a more adequate surgical procedure with considerable technical satisfaction, but the obvious benefit to the patient of a smaller operative blood loss had to be balanced against the alleged dangers of cerebrovascular and coronary disasters or an increase in venous thrombosis. The work in Scarborough reported originally by Debenham & Ward (1960) , in which advantage was taken of the hypotension to produce a reconstructed bladder neck with haemostatic control and thus to abolish the postoperative catheter, seemed to provide greater justification for using hypotension. The abolition of the catheter with all its recognized problems was such an attraction that my colleagues and I were converted to the Scarborough technique, which has been followed closely but not slavishly, the main change being the diminishing use of spinal anesthesia.
The practice in my unit differs from that used in Scarborough in certain respects. A large number of the cases are dealt with by transurethral resection with the cold punch. A preliminary cystoscopy has been done at the time of operation on each case, after general anesthesia was induced but before the spinal anesthetic was given.
This sequence has added greatly to the total length of the operation and is partly the reason for giving up spinal anxsthetics. Finally, a very high proportion of the cases are emergency admissions. They are completely unselected as the general practitioners in the clinical area have been given the absolute right to send in emergency cases without reference to the resident medical staff. Table 2 Type of operation and type of ansesthetic Table 3 are shown the cases which were anmsthetized by the Scarborough technique or by the recent modification in which the spinal aniesthetic was omitted. The surgical technique also followed the Scarborough pattern, which is in essence a retropubic removal of the prostate followed by a modified Harris reconstruction through the capsular incision. Of 68 patients who left the theatre without an indwelling catheter, 61 passed urine normally within twenty-four hours and continued to do so. The other 7 had their catheters replaced because of atonic bladder, mental confusion, retention, suprapubic leak, or melena. In 11 cases it was considered unsafe to omit the catheter because of difficulty in reconstruction, high blood urea, gross infection, previous suprapubic drainage, or uncontrolled bleeding. Table 1 there were 14 deaths in the series of 182 cases. Of these, 6 were due to pulmonary embolism (3 in the 10 transvesical prostatectomies and 3 in the 80 cases done by the Scarborough technique). It is difficult in such a short series to be certain whether this high incidence of pulmonary embolism is due to chance or attributable to the hypotension. The method was introduced in December 1961 and Table 1 shows the total number of cases dealt with by me and my registrars in the period under review. Attention is drawn to the emergency admissions who number 54% of the total and include patients admitted with acute retention or with an indwelling catheter already in situ. The overall mortality of 7 7 % is not very different from the 6% mortality reported by in a comparable series. In Table 2 the figures are broken down to show the type of The Scarborough surgeons and anasthetists have made a great step forward by showing that the post-prostatectomy catheter can be dispensed with safely in many cases. Experience in Bath confirms that patients are delighted and recover more quickly. Most complications seem to have occurred less frequently, except possibly pulmonary embolism. This will need further study. work of anxsthetizing these old men arLd to Mr J Spencer for invaluable help with the analysis of the case records and with some of the operations.
As shown in
Dr W N Rollason (University ofAberdeen) said he had been interested in the use of hypotensive anesthesia for the 'no catheter' prostatectomy since Dr Ward introduced his technique in 1954 (Debenham & Ward 1960) . However, with the incriased incidence of arteriosclerosis and hypertensive vascular disease in the older age groups, it seemed important that every effort should be made to ensure that ischEemia of the heart and brain, which were the organs principallv at risk, did not occur during the low pressure phase; if it did, it was essential that it should be detected immediately so that remedial action could be taken without delay. With this in mind, the ECG and EEG changes were studied in a series of 40 cases undergoing the 'no catheter' prostatectomy. Their ages ranged 2rom 58 to 85 years (average 70 years) and they were iLassified into grades of risk somewhat similar to those described by Dr Bodman The average lowest blood pressure was 591j40 mmHg, and the average pulse rate during the low pressure phase was 64 beats per minute.
The average time that the blood pressure was below 80 mmHg systolic was 56 minutes and below 60 mmHg 25 minutes.
Analysis of the ECG and EEG changes failed to reveal any correlation between their severity and the age of the patient, the grade of risk, the pre-operative blood pressure and pulse pressure or the degree of hypotension during the low pressure phase.
There did, however, appear to be a correlation between the development of significant ST depression in the ECG and a pure delta rhythm in the EEG when the blood pressure fell rapidly (10-15 mmHg per minute). Occasionally, an ischemic ECG pattern would have been missed had reliance been placed on a single lead. When the blood pressure was raised and subsequently lowered more gradually, these ischoemic patterns did not appear in any of the tracings. The otherwise random occurrence of ischmmic patterns in both the ECG and EEG stressed the need for the routine monitoring of both these parameters during the hypotensive phase.
Dr Bodman had rightly mentioned the importance of blood flow studies. In Aberdeen Dr C R Dundas and Dr Rollason were at present investigating blood flow during halothane-induced hypotension, using an electromagnetic flow meter. They were grateful to the Secretary of State for Scotland for a grant to enable them to pursue this. line of investigation. 
